We 1)res(;111; the identiti(:ation in corl)Ol"a of th:elM1 relatio11M adjectives (RAdj) such as gazc'uz (gaseous) which is derived from the noun gaz (.(/as). RAdj at)t)earillg in nonlinal phras('s are int('resting tbr ternlinology acquisition 1)ecause they 11ollt a llalning flnl(:tion. The (leriw> tio11M rules emt)loyed to (:omt)ute the nora1 front which has been deriv('(t the RAdj are a(xluired s('nli-mltonmti(:ally fronl n t~Gge(t and ~l lelnmatize(t (:orl)ora. q'hesc rules are then integr;ttell into ~t t('~rmer whi('h i(h',ntifies I{A(lj tlmnks to their 1)roi)el"ty of being paraphrasal)h; l)y a prepositionM phrase. RA(tj and comt)ound nouns which inchlde a I{A(tj m'e 1;111;11 (tuantifled, their linguistic precision is lneasured and their iutbrmative status is e.vahl;Lted thnnks to ~ thesaurus of the. dOUlMn.
Introduction
litelM[ying relationM adje(:tives (l{.Adj) such a.s malarial, ~md 11Ol111 phrases in whirl1 they hi)-pear su(:h as malarial mosq'uitoc.s, could be iuteresting in several tiehts (if NLP, such as ternlinology acquisition, tot)i(: detection, updating of thesauri, tm(:mlS(; they hold ~t 11~mlillg flln(:tiou acknowledged t)y linguists: (Levi, 1978) , (M61is-Pudluhl, 1991) , (;to. The us(', of RAdj is particularly ti'e(luent in scieutiti (: tields (Monceaux, 1993) . P~m~(loxically~ ternlinology acquisition systems suc]l as TEI{MINO (David ~md Plant(': 11,)90), LEXTER (Bourigault, 1992), TERMS (.hlsteson and Katz, 1995) , have not 1)een con-(:erned with RAdj. Even (I1)ekwe-Sanjua, 1998) in her study of tern1 wMatiOllS for idelltit)illg research tot)its fi'onl texts does 11ot; take into account derivatio1111 WMmltS. Our (:ou(:ern is:
1. 31) idelltit~y 1101111 phrases in wlli(:ll relational adje(:tives nt)l)ear, as well as the prel)ositiollM I)llrases l)y which they could 1)c t)ar;~l)llrase(t. We will see through anotll-(;1" source 1)resented iu section 2 that this t)l"Ot)erl~y of parai)hrase (;tin be used to idellti(y these adjectives.
2. To check the naming character of these adje('tives and to evahlate the 11;ruling (:lmra(:-ter of the, noun 1)hras(;s in which they ;11)-l)em'.
Moreover, i(hmtitlying both the a(tje(:tive ~ll(l the t)ret)ositional phrase is useflll ill th(; tMd of ternlinology a(:(luisition for t)eribrlning accurate tel'n1 llornlalization l)y grout)ing synonynL tbt'lnS referring to an uuique coneet)t such as p~vduit laitier (dairy prod'uct,) :re (l, pro&tit a'u lair (prod-'uc/; 'with, milk), pTvd,uit de lair (p'~vd',,ct of milh), p~vd'uit issv, du lair (p~wd,uct, made o.f milk) , (;t(:. 3]) (:m'ry out this i(tentitic;ttion, we use shallow t)m'Sillg (Almey, 1991), and then, tbr m()ri)hologi(:al processing, a dymmli(: nlethod wllMl t~lkes ~s input n (:orl)us ]M)eled with t)m't-ol "-sl)eech and lellUUa l;;lgs. ~J)lle lnorl)hologicM rules m'e l)uilt selui-autonlaticMly ti'oln the (:or-
I]1 this stu(ty, we tirst defiue, and give some linguistic 1)roperties of RAdj. We then l)resent the method to build morphological rules mM how to integrate then into a ternl extractor. \¥e qUalltit~y the resullis ot)tailled fl'Oln a te(:hnical eorl)us in the tield of agriculture [AGII,IC] and evaluate their linguistic mid int'or111~tive precision.
Linguistic properties of relational adjectives
Ac(:ording to linguistic and gralnlnaticM tradition, there are two nlain categories aUlOllg adjectives: el)ithetic slM1 as important (,sign'~ificant) and relatio11M adjectives such as laitier Malty).
The tirst ones cannot ]l~ve an ~gentive interl)re-ration in contrast to the second: tile adjective laiticr (dairy) within the uoun phrase pr'oduclion laiti~re (dairy production) is an argument to the predicative noun production (production) and this is not the case fbr the adjective impof tant (significant) within the phrase production importante (significant production). Relational adjectives (RAdj) possess the following wellknown linguistic properties:
• they are either denonfinal adjectives --morphologically derived from a noun thanks to suttix--, or adjectives having a noun usage such as mathdmatique (mathcmatical/mathcmatics) .
For the former, not all the adjective-tbrming sufiqxes lead to relational adjectives. The following suftixes are considered by (Dubois, 1962) as appropriate:-ain, -air 'e, -al, -el, -estr'c, ien,-icr',-il(e),-in,-ique. However, (Guyon, 1993) (~.a,'bo,,,,eeo'a,~), c,,,,ce," #a,,,cer9 + ca,~c~r'e'a:~ &ancc','o'~,~) , etc.
• they own tile possibility, in special conditions, of replacing tile attributiw'~ use of a corresponding prepositional phrase. • and several other properties such the impossibility of a predicative position, the illcompatibility with a degree modification, etc.
3 Morphological Rule Induction ~lb identify RAdj trough a term extractor, we use their paraphrastic property which inchldes the morphological property, the morl)hological property being insufficient alone. We need rules to recover the lemma of the noun fl'om which the lemma of the RAdj has been derived. These rules tbllow the tbllowing schemata: r~ = [-S +M ]{exceptions} where:
S is the relational suffix to be deleted from the end of an adjective. The result of this deletion is the stem R;
M is the mutative segment to be concatenated to R in order to tbrm a noun;
exceptions list the adjectives that should not be submitted to this rule.
For example, the rule [-d -l-e ]{agd} says that if there is an adjective which ends with d, we should strip this ending from it and append tile string c to tile stem except if this a4jective belongs to tile list of exceptions, namely agd. We extract these mort)hological rules Kom the corpora following the method presented in (Mikheev, 1997) with the difl'erenee that we don't limit the length of the mutative segment. The relational suffixes are known, only the nmtative segments have to be guessed. For tlm lemma of an adjective ending with a relational suffix in the corpus Adji, we strip this suffix of Adji and store the resulting stem ill R. Then, wc try to segment this stein R to each noun Nounj at)pearing in the corpus. If the subtraction result in all non-empty string, the system creates a morphological rule where tile mutative segment is tile result of the subtraction of R to Nounj. We thus obtained couples (Ad.ii, Nounj) associated to a morphological rule. For
This schemata doesn't take into account stem alternants such as:
el6 alphabe t/ aph, abd t-ique ~/~ hygi~ ne/hygidn-ique
e/i polle n/polli n-ique Generally, a substitution is (:onsidcr(~,d as a dch~-lion fi)llowed 1)y ;m insertion, thus I ) --2(1• Wc apply this alg()rithm to e,a(:h stem 1{, ()l)tahm(t ;d'te, r the (h~letion of tim r(~,lational suffix, that had not; 1)c(m found ~s a stem ()f n llOllll. ]~llt,, we add the constraint that l/. ~m(1 the n(mn must share the same, two first; characters, i.e. the sul)-string comput(:d t)cgin at character 3. We only rel;~fin cout)les comi)oscd of ml ~uljectivc and a noun with it Levenshtcin's w(;ightcd e(tual (;o 3 (i.e. one sul)stitutiol~ + one insertion 
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Term Extractor
First, we present the tcrm e, xtr~mtor ('hosen the, n, the modifications perfi)nn to enable the al)l)li('ation of the dcriw~tional rules.
4.1
Initial Term Extractor ACAB]T (])ailh~, 1996), the term cxtra(:tor used ti)r this (!xt)(',rim(mt; eases I;he task ()f t;he, t;ernlino]ogist l)y proposing, ['or ;~ given (:orl)uS , a, list of (:mldi(l~tc terms ranked, from the most rei)-rcscnl;ativc of the domain to the lc:~sl; using a st~tistical score. Can(lid~tte terms whi(:h are cxtr;tctcd fl:om the corlms t)elong to a Sl)CCiM type of cooc(:m:rcnces:
• the cooc(:urrcn(:c is oriented and follows the lincar ordcr of the text;;
• it; is ('Oml)OS(,xl of two lexi(:al milts whi('h (lo not l)elong to the, (:lass of functional words such as prcl)ositions, articles, etc.;
• it m~tchcs one of the morphosyntactic pattcrns of wh~Lt wc will (:all "l)~se terms", or one of their t)ossible vm'iations. The corpus is tagged and lemmatized. The program scans the corpus, counts and extracts collocations whose syntax characterizes base-terms or one of their variants. This is done with shallow parsing using local grammars based on regular expressions (Basili et al., 1993) . These grammars use the morphosyntactie information associated with the words of the corpus by the tagger. The different occurrences are grouped as pairs formed by lemmas of the candidate term and sorted following an association measure which takes into account the frequence of the COOCCtlrrOllCeS.
Term Extractor modifications
The identilication of relational adjective takes place afl;er extraction of the occurrences of the candidate terms and their syntactic variations. The algorithm below resmnes the successive steps tbr identifying relational adjectives:
1. Examine each candidate of Noun Adj structure;
2. Apply a transtbrmational rule in order to generate all the possible corresponding base nouns. We added morphosyntactie constraints for some suffixes, such as tbr the suffix -er, that the identitied adjective is not a past-participle;
3. Search the set of candidate terms tbr a pair formed with Nomtl (identical between a Noun1 (Prep (l)°t)) Nou,~2 and a Noun1 Adj structures) and Noun2 generated from step 2.
4. If step 3 succeeds, group the two base structures mlcter a new candidate term. Take out all the Noun Adj structures owing this adjective from the set; of Noun Adj candidates and rename them as a Nomt RAdj structure.
I11
Step 2, morl)hoh)gical rules generate one or several nouns tbr a given adjective. We generate a notllt for each relational suffix class. A class of suffixes includes the allomorphic variants. This overgeneration method used in inforlnation retrieval by (aacquemin and Tzoukermann, 1999) gives low noise because the base noun must not only be an attested for in the corpus, but must also appear as an extension of a head noun. 
Results and Evaluation
Ore: corI)us, (:alled [AGRIC] , is made up of 7 272 aJ)str;tcts (/130000 wor(ls) fronl th'en(:h texts in tlm ~tgri(:ulture (tomnil~ mM extra(:te(t from PASCAL. We used 1;t5(; Brill t)a.rt-ofSt)ee(:h Tagger (Brill, 1992) trained for l,¥en(:h by (Le(:olntc~ and Pm'out)ek, 1996)) and the lelmnatizer (h> veh)ped t)y F. Na.mer ([Ibussaint et M., 1998) .
Quantitative results
q_~d)le 2 resmnes the mmfl)er of l)ase stru(:tures extr;mted from [AGRIC] corlms. ]q:om these t)ase structures, 395 groul)ings were identitied. The linked presence of noun l)hrases of which the extension is fultilled either 1)y a rebttional adjective, or l)e a l)rel)ositional phrase the nmnber is rare --a little bit more than 1. % of the tol;al of occurrence, s-. B15t, these groupings allow us to extract from the 5mmerous hal);,x --more than 70 % of l;he totM of occurrences candidates which, we presu5ne, will t)e, highly denonfinative and to increase the numt)er of occurrences of a candidate term. The mmfl)er of relational adjectives which h~ve l)een identified is 129: agTvnomique (agTvnomical), alimentai, 'c, (fl, od), araeh, idier (groundn,,d), aromatiq'ac (arow, atie), etc.
Linguistic Precision
We chc(:k(;d tim linguistic accuracy of the 395 structural wu'iations which group ~ Noun1 Prep (Det) N(mn2 structure ~md a Nounl RAdj structure. Reported errors COlmern 3 incof re('t groupings due to 1;15('. homograi)hy , and the non homonymy, of the adjective ;tn(l the noun: fin gh, in (A@/(,',,d (Nou@), ,:o,a'ra,> t (ordi,,,ary(Adj)/e'm're.nt(Nov, n) ), potentiel (potential) . This lead us to a linguisti(" i)rc ( 
Informative Precision
The thes~mrus (AGI/,()V()C, 1998) is ~ taxonomy of M)out 15 000 terms ;~ssocbtted with synonyms in n SGML fi)rm;~t, which leads to 25 The averages of precision and recall for the two structures are summarized in table 3. This comparison of the average of precision computed shows that candidate terms with a Noun RAdj structure are 10 times more likely to be terms than their eqniwflent in Nounl Prep (Det) Nounl~.Adj. The analysis of the average of recall is also impressive: it is generally difficult to obtain a recall sut)erior to 25 % when comparing candidate terms extracted from a corpus and a thesaurus of the same domain (Daille et el., 1998) . The average of recalls obtained thanks to the identification of RAdj shows that nearly half of the terms lmilt with the defined RAdj are identified. These good wflues of precision and recall have been obtained on linguistic criteria only without taking into account frequency.
Conclusion
Tile method proposed in this study to acquire morphological rules fl:om corpora in order to recover derivational term variations trough a term extractor and identi(y relational adjectives
